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Since its foiRding in 1970, The National Center for Urban Ethnic
Affairs (NCUEA has been actwq'y ci tyaycd in advocacy for the ignored
and neglected population of older industrial cites. NCUEA involved
all phases of the neighborhood movementthe founding of community
based organizations, building the capacity for neighborhood develop-
ment and revitalization, promoting artistic, educational and cultural
development, and transfenng the insights and techniques which prompt
civic renewal 1

Nr1 IPA plihltrntinn extr*!ds the NCUEA. "series of action
research reports which explore the significance of the ethnic factor for
urban America NCUEA trusts that an open discussion of painful Issues
will allow us to develop a wholesome society in which the needs of the
iodividual are balanced with the purposes of the community In this re-
gard, our agenda and-mission is to examine the ignored and neglected
aspects of cultural diversity which are related to health, education.
family, friends and language NCUEA affirms the hope that thoughtful
reflection on the perdunng character of ethnic diversity will enable urban
communities to clarify and to address important public policy questions ,
facing America

Qr John A. Kromkowski
President
The National Center for Urban Ethnic Affairs

The research for thip publication was spon-
sored by the National Institute on Drug
Abuse. The °Onions expressed are those of
the author and do not necessarily reflect U.S.
Government policy.

197g. The"National Center for Urban Ethnic Affairs
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Introduction
Adolescent drug abuse has traditionally been. viewed pnmanly as a

problem of inner-city Black and Hispanic youth who come from an en-
vironment of severe economic and social deprivation It has been thought
that their drug abuse has resutteti in the most severe costs to society
Consequently sTbstantial resourcespave been spent over the past few
years in estabiisning programs specificaiiy aesignea to cope with the
Problems of Black and Hispanic youths
-t Yet secure in the feeling that they had-gentified the major drug users.
the policy makers have ignored an importanlvhenornenonthe emer-
gence of the White ethnic adolescent drug users This study will examine
drug use among the .White ethnic population explore some possible
causes and make recommendations for required prevention and treat-
ment services

I
In recent years there has been a tremendlus increase in interest in

drug abuse among special populations Much research has been
undertaken which focuses on the question of ethnic ,cultural factors in

1 drug use and me provision of appropriate treatment These studies have
focused on Black Hispanic. Native American and. to a small extent
Onental po ulations but hale totally ignored the White ethnic Many of(1

tnese ethni cotural studies na.ie significantly influenced perceptions
f the caus4and treatment of drug abuse because they have all pointed

to ad.erity of factors among the different populations ,P /filch require
specialized responses It' is the contention of this book that there are
differentiating factors at work in the White ethnic Ppoulation and that
these must be tuft explored to-make prevention intervention and treat-
ment sermes more respons,,e to individual neets

Tnere has been a paucity of studies which e'en lescribe the use of
drugs among White ethnics tnus. for many readers this book will explore
ne w areas As such the book attempts to describe a frame-
work, of the econom,c and socal environment of the inner-city White
ethnic adolescent integrate the minimal number of mental health studies
:violet-, are even pervnerall! related to druo taking behavipit explore a
s.c,nif.cant drug Stud; which differentiated drug use by race and des-
zrpe the results of the study ae /eloped by the National Center for Urban
Ethnic Affairs INCUF Ai in this area

if me ideas generated in this book seem basic and exploratory in
nature it is important for the teader to remember that up to this point no
majorrstudies had been. conducted in drug apse which even measured
the incidence and prevalence of drug abuse among the White ethr-flc
Population much less addressejd possible correlatives

In the present study we found that the rates of drug use among White
ethnic adolescents were as high as among non-Whites. there were sig-
mticantly0ifferent patterns of drug use among White etnnics_ relation-
sft&s with parents among all ethnic groups differed sharply between



users and non-users, and that treatment facilities were not providing
adequate ser)ices4o White ethnics



Ffhniri
concepts cif ethnic.ty and ethnic identity bare been analyzed-,

extensively by social scientists and community activists swer the past
oecade f=ort e purpose of our discussion of the prevalence of drug use
cy ,ATnite ethnic adolescents we will begin by exokocriJ some defintIcris

'he concept of ethnicity
F.nrsors etnr,rit as

Pritrah., focus pf .grour: dentity mat S the crganizator c'
:Iva' persons .nto iistirictive groups and seco-c. scI.:lar

,yaMes v.f ndi;iduel members to such grsuPs

Factcrs ntegral to a sense of etnnicity acccfaing to Parsons .nciude
nomegeneti wthin the particular group a oertairk aecree

re i$ CuS jn.tcrr-lri lin DUI stic. ;:onformity and a :ornrnon radi-
..cr One area of di wergerce may be class :ecause ",ere ate. ry-aicr
:--cc,ceconm.c stratifications N'tn:n etrinicgrz)ucs Parscris clesr,oes
an e'rn,c, group as

t:L-e --;;er-cers sf WrsiCrl riae betn opth rescect
Sen'emenes And ftv7se of nen-members a clistino:i.e .bent,t

n,en s -cofed n efsnnct,e sense :f ts

13rSonS flvr rer ='aces

21Cr

car s c et-r On !ne :P -arid Di iirlue o' ts (--erSti-

-. 'he other ^ao py ortue of tre nrStCr, rfirfrC(atC.n

ta015rmeht of a multi-et-nic soce'. If fnere s a

ula 'or ethnic dentity in the American poc,latch
're concoction, of national orug,n S the --.C.rSt aCC'Jrate

S

s ::nsidored to be an .rnportant factor n tre _elopme,nt of

an rdl igual s ,corsonality Glazer and m_Ciyninan 8i ria.e COrnciared the
lE4nrC awareness on identity to t'at thc ncuotr:a! e....c111-

On and assert that

mere ras Peen a pronounced and sudden increase Ln many coun-
'r es and n man,' circumstances to insist on tne significance of

group distinctiveness and identity and on new rights that
from th4 character

In addition to being a source of individual identity ethnicity has also be-
come a major organizing principle more powerful than class and pro ild-
ing an easier concept on which to relate Again, Glazer and Moynihan (8)
point out

Different groups do have different norms In the most natural way
the unsuccessful group has the best chance of changing the sys-

ie N
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t; behaves -as a fp'Oup it is as a group that :ts struggles be-
c:)rie not merely agairst tie nOrhriS CPSOme Other groups but n
`a,:tr tie already established norms Ot ;ts own



'Ethnicity as a Factor in Mental Health
Are; factor with such a.neavy impact on an individual's development

and personality must also relate to that person s mental health There is,
arriPre ev!derice which rnplies that social class plays some part in mentai
hienitri processes although there is a paucity of literature rVating to
et, r rlt, social ,:iaci<n an9 drug abuse per se However, rim; alltuse !s
estanshed correlative of mental health problems (19 33;

inf.?, relation_sna between mental health and etnnicity is ndied by ()pier
30 nis re ..iew of the work of Mead Benedict Klucknoim, Sullivan

Hc,rnei Frencz and Kardiner all of whom stressed the influence of
social and c Mural er,,irorment on normal and deviant behavior The
work of Koany 1171_ Spiegel (361. Barrabe and Von Mering (1) and
Zbc,rctiski I41 , suggest Pat various ethnic groups differ in their
respcn_se, to nealtn illness and treatment However Kolrn 116) indicates
there s lack of empirical evidence which links treatment utilization pat
tens et'-riic.; ,ar.at:on Gunn i13) and Stole s ;371 work along' with,

;20 and Phi.ii!ps (32) has shown that as mucri as 50 percent of
Pe-sor.s ', tr. emotional problems never se* and or receive any 'Kind of
help Our eioerience inlicate5 that the percentages ars at least as
hi_gr the etq-mo ne.gricc,rhc,ods The classic work of Holingshead and
Redyr 4. nr tne gaps het-,iveer, mental hei?!th arc class hy
f o: 'ur Jampntai IIS mental nealtr related try class'' 2) Does
a s'atus system affe' the 'reatrrent he she

Jr e ocrolos.r-n dra Air tr.,-.,hr their stud/ :.as that c.,ccupaticr ,s a potent
`Cr:,e r "ieter'r.' hg a ;:ersor, s ge-erai 41justments and the ways of

ev,th r'=',DieMS core II is also suppoihte,o 0, the midtown
Manh?tah study i-37, and the Gur.n Ve,roff and Field 11;i1 nationwide
survey of 2 460 adults

The Aiwk Korrinauser '1? M,IIS (25) and Fr:frirr (5f.su000rt thiS
-is arid str-y-Igif rDI, !hat occupation nas important consequen-

ces f5r a person, s r-gc)strer gm it can be coniectured from these inves-
t gatioris that tree world of semiskilled and unskilled blue collar workers
;Dr iife situation of depr. iation insecurity 00 'verlessness and
low 5 eern re.oardiess of race or ethnicity Poor SI If-image and low
set s often cited in drug abuse (4 22 401

realer 1f the literature suggests that ethnicity has-at
!eat as ..c.3",erlui an impact mental health as social class He points
ou, ha*, *he influence of ethnicity becomes particularly, significant in
those studies where social ?lass is held constant (All of the neigh-

n this study are both ethnic and working class j Gordan&
notes that while professionals have already accepted class-differentials
ethnic variation is still often ionored or worse denied outright

Gicrdarto i7isummarized the role played by ethnicity as follows

1 Ethnicity and ethnic idenX4y have been generally ignored as



having s.gnif;carit inilueince on the mental health of Ahmencans,

2 There are marked differences in how various groups perceive
and use mental health services
3 When mental health practitioners are unaware of the difference
in emotional, language, family symbolism, and th,variation of family

roles, the quality of treatment is likely to suffer, The practitioner's ct
background differs radically from that of Me patient, or family, pro
ducing a variety of distof)ions
4 There is 'a wide inequality of mental health services that are
given, depending both on class or ethnic differences Suffering
from the same illness, those in the lower classes are more often
hospitalized and treated with pills and electro convulsive theratay,,
than middle and upper classes, who receive psychbtherapy

"5 Numerous studies have indicated that many working class
ethnic communities are drastically underserved in terms of their
mental needs Family breakup, alcoholism and addiction, youth
disorganizationand more "normal" needs such as counseling,
emotional support during adolescence and experience toward
personal growth and self developmentthese are generally not
dealt with adequately by mental health agencies o working class
commif ales
6 The current mental health systems are fragmented and Oncoor
dinate __This results in duplication and gaps in needed services

From th4 above we can see that ethnicity is a powerful determinant in
the development of the individu0 This fact alone should make it a signifi-
cant consideration in prevention, intervention and treatment's-But we
must also remember that inner city White ethnic adolescents come from
a similar economic and social environment as Blacks and Hisptinics The
implications of this will be explored in the next few par&oraphs
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Charactetistics of inner City Ethniqs
Despite the current trend for young professionals to move back into

the city the core popUlations are composed Predominantly of Black.
Hispar;ic aind ,Vhite ethnics from the lover and lower -middle so=
economic strata 111) Each of these groups tends to live in its own geo-
graphically and culturally defined area yet these areas are often in close
proximity to each other

American Catholic ethnics are generally concentrated in the northeast.
[-rid-Atlantic and midwest areas These regions have 80°0 of the nation s
French Canadians. 813'-0 of tne nation s Italians, 87°o of the Poles. and
84% Of the Ihsh Catholics (11)

The belief that these ethnic groups have lost their identity and gained a
new one is of course, the melting pot' theory Even if one assumes the
.'alidity of that theory (which is increasingly being questioned by sociol-
ogists) census data indicate a large base of first and second generation
people in most Catholic ethnic. groups. particularly those of Eastern and
Soi)th European identity

PERCENT CATHOLIC ETHNIC GROUPS WHICH ARE FIRST
AND SECOND GENERATION IN THE UNITED STATES

1970 Census

English 31

Irish 31

Germ& 35
French-Canadian 54
Polish , 66
Eastern European 77
Italian 84
Spanish-speaking 88
Lithuanian 90

Although the nine groups rang6 from 31 to 90 percent first-and second
genration, six of the nine are well above 50 percent Only the English.
Irish and German are primarily third generation and later ,W4th few excep-
tions' such as the insh Catholic neighborhoods of Chicago, Boston and
New York. these third generation 'groups are-not in the neighborhdbds of,
the central cities in significant numbers nor in identifiable cdkural
enclaves I ,

The neighborhoods in which the Southern and Eastern European
populations live are generally characterized by the folloring' (all figures
based on the 1970 Census unless otherwise noted)

A high rate of reeligious IROman Catholic) homogeneity compared
to surrounding areas



f
Concentration of ottler White ethnic groups of different rAligrIns,
pnmanly Eastern, Russian and Greek Orthodox, Jewish in some
areas and, in recent years, large numbers of White Appalachian
Baptist
A cultural link to the religion, values and
immigrant stock
Close geographic proximity to' the inner-city Black neighbor

A level of income averaging 15 3% below that of tne SMSA but
34.5 above the adjacen't Black areas
A median education level of 10 4 years compared, to 11 9 for
SMSA and 9 6 for the adjacent Black population..

/The highest rate (77 5%) of housing built before 1939
4% rate of owner occupied housing compared to 57 4%

for the SMSA and 27 8% for the nearby Black population.
A significant neighborhood stability as evidenced by the highett
percentage of people residing in their neighborhood since 1949
or earlier and high rate of elderly, widowed or divorced individ-
uals
High rates of blue collar and low rates of white collar and gov-
ernment employment

4
mores of the original

As we see from the above, White and non-White ethnics share many
experiences in common. yerthere are significant areas of difference
which are important to identify because of their implications for prven-
lion, intervention and treatment Further. there are specific charac-
teristics which can be attributed to particular White ethnic neigh-
borhoods As an example. past NCUEA experience has yielded the
followimg profiles of Polish and Italian neighborhoods

CHARACTERISTICS OF POLISH AND
ITALIAN-ETHNIC NEIGHBORHOODS

POLISH
Palnarchai Family Siructure
Strong Church Affiliation
gre:kminant Blue Collar Worker
Presence of Foreign Language
Modest Family Income
Average Female Labor Force
High non-Public Sokol Enroll-

ment
High Owner Occupied Housing
High Residential Stability -ay:Po I

-ITALIAN
Matriarchal family Structure
Moderate Church Affiliation
Predominantsplue Collar Worker
Presence of Foreign Language
Modest Family Income
High Female Labor Force
Low non-Public School Enroll

ment
Low Owner Occupied Housing
High Residential Stability

In general, in these ethnic communities there is convergence in occupa-
tional iderttity,juse of foreign language, family income and residential

8



tability Differences gest that attitudes toward neighborhood insti-
ions (primarily educe onat and religious). patterns of authopty, home ,

o rihip and female -mpioyment differentiate Polish and Italian work-
ing clas ds

Valliant (38) observed that minority group membership correlated with
probability of hospitalization for addiction, and that the highest risk was
among the fir'st generation children of minority immigrants, not among th
immigrants themselves Of more general significance was the finding that
the delinquency per se may be correlated with first generation status
(Gluetk and Glueck, cited by Valliant (38) It is possible that the develop- .

ment of -antisocial behavior is related to the disparity, and therefore
potential conflict. between the values of the parents and those of the
dominant culture These dispanties lead to transitional states in which
values are shifting, deculturation and acculturation stresses have to be
borne. and possible fealinps of a)ientation from both cultures are
engendered

The present study found significant differences in the prevalences of
drug use among the larger ethnic groups identified When specific White
ethnic groups were an ed, there Was Strong evidenceithat the use of
drugs on a regul asis was highest in the Irish population Italians in
contrast weje heavily involved with the occasional use of alcohol. heroin,
illegal methadone and tranquilizers

In the next few paragraphs we discuss some of ttre studies which have
looked at race, at best a proxy for ethnicity, as a factor in drug abuse



Racial Dirferences in Drug Use
Several studies have explored race as a factor of drug use, although

the degree to which racial and other sociodemographic variables have
been successfully differentiated is not always clear In recent years,
race-related (Black-White) differences in prevalence appear to .have
diminished or, in some cases, to have reversed (29).

In a 1976 study, White yOuths born in 1953-54 reported higher rates
of use than Blacks of sedatives, stimulants, psychedelics and heroin,-

....reversing earlier reported ratios In measuring current drug use, there
appeared to be a racial convergence of prevalence rates which was
most notable for they drugs traditionally used by larger proportions of
Blacks. marijuana, opiates and cocaine. For example, current use of
marijuana among the youngest age cohort of men was 51 percent for
Blacks and 49 percent for Whites as contrasted with 39 and 21 percent,
respectively, for Black and White men born about 20 years earlier. More
importantly, the prevalence of lifetime manjuaoa use was equivalent for
Black and White youths born rn 1953-54. but was higher in Blacks than
Whites among older groups of men In the youngest age cohort, 10
percent more Whites than Blacks used sedatives whereas there was no
race-related difference in sedative use among the oldest men sampled
(29)

Kandel's (15j study among high school students in New York State
showed Whites were more likely than Blacks to have tried alcoholic bev
erages. marijuana, pills, psychedelics and inhalants, but less likely la,.

have tried cocaine or heroin These data suggest that Black youths begin
experimenting with drugs at older ages than White youths, an observa-
tion also rhade in the present study This pattern does not hold for other
non-White ethnics, most extremely among Native American girls

Kandel et al (15) also reported that Hispanic high school students in
New York State were less likely than either Whites or Blacks to have
tried alcohol, cigarettes or marijuana, yet they were intermediate in like-

lihood of having tried pills, psychedelics and tix:aind were more likely
to have tri -aine This is also corroborates- rent study

Although Native American students constitu a small subsample
in the Kandel study, the results bear noting Mem era of this group were
most likely, often by large percentage differentials, to have tried all
psychoactive drugs, except heroin again, paralleling the results to be
reported here Orientjals, who also constituted a small subsample have in
other studies (34) consistently shown dramatically lower rates of drug
use compared to all other ethnic groups.

We have thus far reviewed several of the factors which provided the
basis of the current study In the following pages we will discuss the
results of the National Youth Polydrug Study and look at the NCUEA
study in detail.

10
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National Yout lydr u StudAft

Ttrere has been one recent 'tudy 011adulescent thug use which col-
IsCted data on White ethRicity the National Youth Polydrug Study (28)
*ducted by the Philadephia Psychiatric Institute This study used as its
sample adolescents-18 years or youngerwho had been admitted to
treatment in various facilities in the Philadsephia area In the demographic
section of the questionnaire an open-ended question concemiril
ethnicity was posed What. ethnic group do you identify with? Not
surpnsingly, many of the respondents chose not to answer the question
Or picked anSwiers that were not particularly accurate White," "Ameri-
can. North American: etc Nevertheless, the Institute staff was able to
extract a srnple significant enough for analysis

The composition of the NYPS White sam 667 respondents was
57% Americanswhich includes Polish and Jewish, samples too small
to analyze separately -1 7% German, 15% Irish and 1100 Italian Malesrepredominated in each group ranging from a low of 52% i e Italian
Population to a high of 65% in the American A huge majority. 98
percent, of the respondents had never been married, 64 p-ercent were
currently unemployed, 28% had part-time work and 75% lived with their
parents One-third of the sample classified heads of their household as
being semi-skilled or unskilled, over 60 percent reported skilled worker,
clerical technical c* administrative, manager. and five percent cited
executive or pWessional Religion tended to have a bimodal distrit-Aution,
Americans and Germans tended.to be predominantly Protestant while
tne Italians and Irish reported Catholic Approximately one-quarter of the
sample reported no religious preference From the information provided
we can see that this sample is composed of lower middle and middle-
class adolescents who have close ties to their family and are sub-
stantially unemployed

To discern the extent of the serious drug_ use-in this oopulatiori, we
focused on the extent of the regultt heavydelined as three times or
more weeklysubstance use in each of the populations This data is
shown in Table 1 below

Substance
Aicoh0

Table I
Regular/Heavy Drug Abuse

by White Ethnic Groups,
NYPS Ssmple

Americans Italians
261% 237%

Irish
124%

Germans

175%

Total
White
185

Nlar.juana Hasr,sh 48 4 38 2 44 3 48 2 46 6
Barbi tuates 7 6 7 9 7 2 4 4 6 3
Amphetamines 5 4 3 9 5 2 2 6 5 1

Heroin Other opiates 3 8 11 8 5 2 0 9 4 2
'venal methadone 0 2 6 0 1 8 0 7
Inhalants 11 1 3 31 0 1 5
Tranqtnuzers/Sedahves 5 4 7_9 6 2 2 6 4 9
Hallucinogens- 22 1.4 31 09 1 5
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Clearly, the substance most ex-tensively used on a regular basis is
marijuana hashish followed at some distance by alcohol Other data (28)
have indicated that alcohol is the most popular occasionally used sub-
stance even in this 18 an0 under population Prevalence of marijuana
and alcohol use is followed in decreasing order by barbituates. ampheta-
mines_ tranquilizers heroin and lastly inhalants. hallucinogens and illegal
methadone

While the American adolescents report higher rates than the Irish in
alcohol, marijuana and barbituates (with amphetamine use being'statis-
ticalfy equal), the Irish youths showed higher rates of tranquilizer seda-
tives heroin and inhalants use It is interesting to note that in neither_
population was illegal methadone reported to be used

The Italians in the sample had rates of use which were higher than total
White population ratios in five categories While reporting the second
nighest rate of regular alcohol use aria the lowest rate for marijuana

bashish the Italian adolescents report the highest rates of any popula-
tion for the use of barbituates, heroin opiates. illegal methadone and
tranquilizersall depressants

In the sampling the German youths reported the lowest overall rates of
usietide rates higher than the population out of ninebut they reported
one of the highest rates of marijuana use (not statistically different atom
Americans) and substantial illegal methadone use

At this point we see that even IR a study whose primary emphasis did
not differentiate drug use among While ethnic groups eery specific pat-
terns can be discerned In the study conducted by us we explored this
phenomena-to-an even greater degree

12



The Current Study
The data gathered for the NCUEA study was obtained through a 196-

iterrLquestionnare,. The questionnaire wad developed arid field testedirr
August and September 1975 and was administered in Novembir 1975
Four inner-city communities. one each in Baltimore. Cincinnati Defroi
and Providence, were chosen because of the existence of spec
White ethnic grOups Th cfuestionnaire were administered und
aegis of local community orga atiops with the NCUEAtip had
extensive working relationships

In Baltimore and Detroit local high schools were contacted for partici-
pation in the study The anonymous questionnaires were administered to
all home room classes In Cincinnati and Providence. the local high
schools and BOrd of Education refused to cooperate in the study which
necessitated the use of an extensive outreach effort to neighborhood
youth

The alternative stratkgies required in Cincinnati and Providence neces-
sitated that smaller samples be taken Appreoximatefy 1400 useful
questionnaires were obtainect'with the following distribution

Table 2 t
City of Distribution Sample Number

Gtrf Per Cent of Sample

30%

04.?tro,t 44;_
der-.0:2 13=,7

Questionnaires were considered useful if there were noointernal incon-
sistencies in drug use patterns if enough variables were answeNd to
provide a sociodemographic and ethnic identification and more than
95% of the other required information was completed

The total sample ranged in age from 15 to 22 years,old For purposes
of this book we will concerntrate on the subsample which is 18 years and
younger In order to gain a perspective of how this age group compares
to the whole sample the following tables shows the relevant data by city

t ro

Table 3
Age Distribution of Sample by City

Average Age
of Total Sample

Percent of Sample

18 years or Over
younger 18

Averatas, Age of Subsamples

18 years or Over
younger 18

Phi 1I moo 174 741`% 259% 165 200
OnC, Ana t, 17 9-, 63 9% 37 0% 16 6 20 1

Detto,t 1t9 862% 138% 463 206
Prov.der.c 175 686% 314% 164 200

Totai 173 773% 227% 164 202
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The average age of the 18 and under population was 16 4 years and
the over.18 was 20'2 Over three-fourths of the sample (77 3 percent)
were 18 or undr ranging from a low of 63 0°0 in Cincinnati to a high of

86°0 in Detroit he average age of the whole sample is 17 3 yeamwith
the Detroit group being the youngest 116 9i and Cincinnati being the
oldest 117 9) The total sample was 55c'0 male and 45°0 female The fol-

towing table shows t4 detail of tnis distribution by city in the 18 year old
and °urger s.,bsarnpie where 54°0 are male and 46°0 are female

Table 4
Distribution by Sex and Age by City

18 Yws Old
and Youncier-

Ciry Male Female

38
5as 462
4,3 2 51

46 3-,

_-,carters :76 6=-.1 of the 18 and yo Zinger group were con-
cevritrated ninth tenth and eleventh grade Of the sample 18 8°0

.urrently go to scnoci Of the father-s of the 18 or under respon-
lerts 36 _V,: .vorved as mechanics or laborers 7 630 owned their own
PusineSs while, 34 9-'0 looked after the home 9 70, held clerical posi-
tions and 3 5'0 worked as Laborers The population in the sample: is
clearly blue collar and representatide gf the lower to middle 506o--
economic strata and is simrlar to the youth in the NITS sample

The neigntorhr we sur.ieyed ha'e many different ethnic groups
ckiL;se each other Rather than ask respondents what

particular ethnic group they identified with we asked for the specifit,
ethnicity of both Parents We found that there were four specific White
ethnic groups Nh.ch could be Identified in a significant sample Polish
Italian German and irisn T NO other White ethnic populations were also
defined

Both parents were White of the same ethnicity but were not
Polish Italian German or Irish (White Same. WS)
Both parents were White and of different ethnicities (White Different
WD)

There were also significant Black Hispanic and Native American
populations in these communities as well as a large ridmber of racially
mixed children The following table shows the ethnic composition of the
18 and under population for each of the communities studied

14



Table 5
Composition of Sub-Samplea

ftmber of Respondents by City

Cincinnati

12

Ethnicity

White Parents of

Symbol Detroit Baltimore

same ethnic, ty WS 10 42

Both white !parents
of different
ethnioves WO 78 66

Polish 146 25
Khan
Irish

It
Ir

2
V

9
12
t4

German G 4 15
Black B 134 25
Hispanic 1-i 49 11

Native Amencans NA 7 40
Racially Mixed RM 17 32

Total 456 282

15

0

11

66

Providence Total

7 71

36 195

0 171

58 72
5 29
1 23
1 161

0 62
0 67
4 64

112 915

The adolescent sample in the NCUEA sample is 61% White ethnic.
32% non -White and 7% racially mixed The ethnic populations in this
study are distributed unevenly among the four communities Detroit has
the highest concentration of Polish. Black. Hispanic and WD respon-
dents Baltimore is a polyglot neighborhood with some concentration in
WD WS, RM, NA and highest sample of Insh and German. Providence is
predominantly Italian and WD, Cincinnati is primarily NA WS. WD and
racially mixed

e group designated as White Same (WS), composed of respondents
whose parents have the same White ethnic background, Is distributed as
follows

Table 6
Composition of White Same (WS)

Ethnic Group

English, Scotch VAIsh

Number of Respondents;
All Cities

English Canadian 19

French, French Canadian. Beigian 4
Greek 10,
Hungarian, Slovakian, Latvian 16

8
Russian, Ukranian 13
Swiss 1

Total 71
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sures of Drug Use

The extent of drug use among the specific ethnic groups was based
on three cntena

Percent of friends who use
Greatest leN of sell-use -ever
Greatest level of self-use, past two months

The most important measurements in this report will involve recent (past
two months) use of drugs with friends use being a secondary measure
The question of ever used was incorporated as a check to the recent
use response Frequency of use was established for the nine groups of

drugs Usage for each drug was cnaractenzed in six categories
1 Not at all 4 Several times a week

2 Less than once a week 5 Once a day or almost daily

3 About once a week 6 More than once a day

For several of the analyses which were conducted for this study, it was
necessary to convert these nominal scales to ordinal values It was
decided that each of the categon "s should be converted to an index of
drug use over a two-week time-span

The ,veights assigned (see below) were corroborated by additional
field interviews with respondents For each of the six categories, the
weight was calculated by the following

Weight-ef category assi ned fre uenc over o weeks
_ _X 100

The calculation ilelded the following approximate index

Category Formula Index

1 Not at all 0, 14 X 100 0

2 Less than once (1 14) X 100 = 7 14
a week

3 About once a week (2 141 X 100 = 14 9 .14

4 Several times (7 '14) X 100 = 50 , 50

a week

5 Once,a day or (14/14)x 100= 100 100
almost daily

6 More than once (28:14) X 100 = 200 200
8 day
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The values obtained yield a measure of drug use per 100 user days
which will serve as a basis for comparing the drug use rates among the
10 specific ethnic populations The outcome of the surveys will be dis-
cussed in five groups 4

A cumucinson between the NCUEA 18 and younger population
and the NYPS cited earlier
A comparison of NCUEA White and non-white populations
A comparison between the NCUEA and younger population and
the NCUEA 19 and older population
A discussiWof the prevalence rates in the NCUEA White ethnic \
18 and younger sample

a An analysis of correlative factors in the regular heavyOzvg use
of the NC/UEA 18 and younger_ population

-,
0
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NCUEA and WYPS Comparison
In the examination of the regular, heavy drug usage patterns for four

White ethnic groups Americans. Italians, Irish, Germans,. we find strik-
ing parallels to the NYPS sample desCribed earlier In this analysis, the
NCUEA samples of WS. WD and Polish have been combined to be an
approximation of the NYPS Americans' category The Polish sample in
the NCUEA survey is included because the NYPS survey did not have a
significantly large designation of Polish. the largest NCUEA White ethnic
group This discussion will compare the regular heavy usage patterns
for each of the four White ethnic groups based on the following drugs
alcohol marijuana hashish, barbituates amphetamines, heroin other
opiates illegal methadone, inhalants, tranquilizers sedatives and hal-
lucinogens

Keeping in mind that the NYPS sample is.,composed of adolescents
who have been admitted to treatment programs and the NCUEA sample
is in the general population, we assume that the NCUEA population will
have iower prevalence rates However, there are some interesting simi-
larities in use patterns In both populations marijuana is the most often
headily used drug (NCUEA 30 9%. NYPS 46 6%) while alcohol is sec-
ond 121 9% 18 6 %; Barbituates and amphetamines are the third and
fourth frequently used in both samples Illegal methadone and hallucino-
gens are the least used drugs

Two major differences occur with heroin and inhalants Heroin use in
the NYPS sample is relatively large 14 2%) compared to the NCUEA
group 11 3% conversely inhalant use in the NCUEA sample (3 4%) is
over twice that in the NYPS sample (1 5 %) Ther heroin use discrepancy
can probably be attributed to the fact that the NYPS sample was in
treatment we nave no explanation for the difference in the use of &al-

,

ants_
We can see the similarity of the samples by using a rank correlationto

compare one to the other Table 7 shows how each substance ranks in
each sample based on the measurement of current regular heavy
usaae

Table 7
Rank of Substance Use

NCUEA Compared to NYPS Sample

nc NCUEA NYPS

Alcoloi 2 2

ri leana Hashish 1 1

eart.tuates 3 3

Amohetammes 6 4

Hero.e/OrA4tes 8 6
Illegal Wthedene 7 8
Inhalants 4 7

Tranqudaers/Sedatwes 5
1-itillwnowns
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The rank correlation coefficient (r) is equal to 84 which is statistically
significant (p = 03) Thus even though the percentages may be distorted
because of the sample composition, the samples can be considered
roughly comparable ,

,z.



Use Rates by Whit Ethnic Groups

Distinct patterns of use emerge within the four ethnic groups Iri$h
adolescents are cILly the heaviest users in both sampleswith all of
then 1.$A rates higher than the total samplefollowed very closely by the
Americans Italians and Germans exhibit patterns which are markedly

lower than the total sample in the NCUEA sample and somewhat lower in
the, N Y-PS sample The data show an almost universal pattern of more
marijuana hashish use than alcohol use except in the NCUEA "Ameri-
cans sample After that the usual vroups of barbituates, amphetamines'
and sedatives tranquilizers are lollowed by lower rate4of usage of other
substances

Irish.The Irish perted the highest rate of across-the-board drug use of
the four White ethnic populations studied Marijuana hashish was the
most frequently used substance followed closely by alcohol A profile of
both Irish populationsy spawn oeiow

Table 8
Reg I Heavy Use of Substances for

Irish CO4arlson of NCUEA and NYPS Samples

Substance NCUE4 NYPS

4v:oriut 35 74' ,1 2 4

Mar. luana "1-tist-sr: 39 3 44 3
lEiarm,jare, 7 4 7 2
Anvherrrnei 11 1 5 2
Merl ", Op- ares 7 4 5 2
I,,eca WIladone- 7 1 0
t-roa-.1(' I 36 31
,an lo., z.rs Secat.ves 3 6 6 2

.-4a.luc-n.x.:; ° 7 1 3 1

The NCUEA insh sample tended to report higher usage than the NYPS
sample exceoFfor marijuana hashish, tranquilizers sedatives and barbit-
uates Basecron the other samples the NYPS report of current alcohol
abilse of 12 4-0 represents some under reporting Both samples report
nigher than NCUEA Total rates of use for bacpituates, amphetamines and
tranquilizers sedatives The most striking difspanty b9tween.the samples
is the use of ilregal methadone While 7 1% of the NCUEA sample. report
using illegal methadone recently, NYPS reports no respondents This
difference cannot be explained the data available

Americans, This population reported some of the highest rates of
recent, heavy drug use in both surveys Table 9 shows a comparison of
these results



Table 9
Regular/Heavy Use of Substances for

American Comparison of NCUEA and NYPS

Substances

Alcohol .

11.,ripinna,W6Olich

NCUEA

3&6
31

NYPS

261
4R

Barbi tuates 6.5 7

Amphetamines 3 4 5.4
Heron iOpfam 1.9 3 8
Illegal Methadone 1 k 0
Inhalants 6 1 1 1

Tranquilizers,Sedat,ves 5 3 6.4
Hallucinogens 1 1 2 2

The group designated as 'Americans" showed high rates of use in
both alcohol and marijuana, hashish in both samples, though they were in
different order The major difference in the samples comes in the re-
ported use of inhalants with the NCUEA being five times larger than
NYPS This reversal is due td' the large number of "Americans" who
appear In Southeast Baltimore where the inhalant problem is especially
severe Overall, the 18 years and younger Americans" group reVected
very high rates of barbituates, amphetamine and tranquilizer "sedative
use and moderate rates of opiate use

Italians. The Italian adolescent exhibited markedly lower rates of,heavy
drug use in the NCUEA sample. but only somewhat lower in the NYPS
samb'e In both sub-samples the rate of marijuana, hashish use was 60%
higher than the use of alcohol There were two major differences in the
samples, the NCUEA group reported a 2 9% rate of tranquilizer seda-
tive use compared to 7 9% for NYPS, Table 10, shows a comparison of
these two samples

Table 10
Regular/Heavy Use of Substances for

Italian Comparison of NCUEA and NYPS

Substance

Alcohol
Marijuana/Hashish
Barbi tuates

NCUEA %

18.6
30 0
4 3

NYPS %

23 7
38.2

7 9

Amphetamines 1.4 31
I- Feroln/ ©plates 0 11 8
hieqs1 Methadone 2 9 2.6
Inhalants 2 9 1 3
Tranquilizers/Sedative-5 2.9 7 9
1-bIluonogens 1.3 14

Heroin use among the NYPS sample was over 2.5 times as great as
the NCUEA entire white population This was the single highest heroin.'
opiate rate reported in either study.
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Germans. The NY PS German sample presented higher usage with all
drugs except inhalants in which no usage was reported in either study
Uniquely the Germans in the NCUEA study reported as significant use In
seven of the nine drug categories While the 18 and younger population
to the NYPS sample exhibited usage rates comparable to the other
ethnic groups. the pattern of marijuana, hashish use being higher than
alcohol hol4s with the German population, with barbituates. ampheta-
mines and tranquilizers sedatives showing the next highest rates For
German population in the NCUEA sample this profile changes when we
compare the younger group with the older. Table 11 shows a compari-
son of the tabulations

Table 11
Regular /Heavy Use of Substances for

German Comparison of NCUEA and NYPS

Substance NCUEA % NVPS %

Ncoh01 8.7 17 5
tv'aoluana"1-lashsh 13 0 48 2
8arb+tuates 0 4 4
Arnohetarnmes 0 2 6
Hero.v0pates 0 0 9

egal Mettodone 0 1 8
halants 0 0

Tranguhzers Sedatives 0 2 6
Hailuc.novis 0 as

In summary. both samples of 18 year old and younger adolescents
show marijuana hashish as the most used substance followed. at some
distance by alcohol Barbituates, amphetamines and tranquilizers.'
sedatives were the next group ©f substances most often followed by
inhalants Each White ethnic group tended to follow this general pattern
but there were specific differences after alcohol and marijuana hashish
use

A general pattern emerges which shows the Irish adolescents having
the most serious drug use problems' followed by 'Americans"- and
Italians,
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The NCUEA White/Non-White
Comparison

We now turn to an examination of how six White ethnic groups com-
pare to each other and to non-White ethnic groups in the NCUEA study.
The NCUEA sample is subdivided into 10 specific ethnic Aups, the
table that follows shows the distribution of each ethnic group in two
broad age categones: 18 and younger and 19 and older.

The data shown in Table 12 represents those respondents who pro-
vided information on all the characteristics which we will analyze in this
section

Table 12
Distribution of NCUEA Tole! Sample

by Ethnic Group, by Age

Ethnic Group

White

rent

18 or
Younger

71

195

19 or
Older

25
56

Total

96

18 or
Younger

73,9
77 7

19 or
Older

26 1%
22 3

Total

8 3
21 8

Polish 170 32
,__,....251

203 84 2 15 8 17 6
tala_ 72 26 98 73 5 26.5 8.5

loSt 29 17 46 63.0 37.0 4.0
Ger rren 23 20 43 535 465 37

NonWhite or
Other

Black 161 16 17 91 0 90 154
Hispanic 62 8 70 88.6 11 4 6 2
Native American 67 16 83 80 7 19 3 7 2
Mixed Rack:0 64 20 84 76 2 23.8 . 7 3

Total 236 1151 79 5 20 5 100 0

The 19 and above (older) Ropulation represents approximately one
fifth of the total sample and has aetiaveraga age of approximately 20
years. the average age of the 18 and younger group was just over 16
years The distribution of the age groups among ethnic samples did not
follow any specific patterh. The 19 or older group ranges from a low of
9 0% (Black) to a hi6h of 46.5% (German) as a percentage of the popu-
lation To allow for this difference, the analysis of use by each ethnic
group or aggregate ethnic groups, will be confined to a companson
Catween the two age groups unless the age distributions are statistically
comparable

Table .13 shows the comparison of the regular, heavy current use of
substances for the total NCUEA population, by age group

2-7
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Table 13
Regular/Heavy Current Use of Drugs by Age

Substance 18 or under 19 or over Ratio

Acohoi 20 8% 37.0% 1 78
Marijuana 28 7 35 9 1.25
Barbetuates 5,9 12 3 2.08
Amphetamines 3 6 10.1 2 81
Heroin 2 5 9 1 364
Illegal Methadone 2,5 6 8 2 72
Inhalants 4.7 5 0 1 0&
Tranquiiizers 4 0 7 8 1 9--W

Hallucinowns r) 2.9 4 4 t L52

It is not surprising that higher rates of use of each substance are
reported by the older age groups. what is striking is the differential effect
age has on the use of each drug. In descending magnitude. Increased
age seems to directly affect the regular use of heroin (3 64), ampheta-
mines (2.81). illegal methadone (2.72), barbituates (2c08), and tranquil-
izers (1 951 Age seems to have lesser effect on the regular a-Z.-of alco-
hol (1 79) and hallucinogens (1-.52) and almost no effect on marijuana
(1 25) and inhalants (1 06). This difference is probably due to the
relatively high rates of use of these latter two substances at an earlier
age This finding has major implicatibns fOr the establishment of early
prevention and intervention programs dealing with specific substance
abuse , -

The next step in our analysis was to compare the effect of age on pat-
terns of drug use within broad categones of ethnic groups. We. desig-
nated three such categories, White (White Same, White Different, Polish,
Italian. Insh. German), Non-White (Black, Hispanic, Native American) and
Mixed Racially. Table 14 shows the ratio of regular/heavy drug usage
for the total sample and each of the aggregate ethnic groups

Table 14 -
Ratio of Percent of Regular/Heavy Substance Use

18 or Younger Compared to 19 and Over by Aggregate Ethnic Group

Substance Total White Non-White Racially Mixed.

Alcohol 1 78 1 62 1 65 2

Marijuana 1 25 1 22 L04 1 35
Barbituates 2,08 /, 3,00 2 }7 f 269
Amohetam 2 81 4.02 159 334
Heroin 364 554 391 4 02
Illegal Methadone 2.72 3 14 3 26 2 68
Inhalants 1 06 1 15 1 11 1.20
Tranquilizers 1 95 2 16 3 85 2 71

Hallucinogens 1 52 3.85 1 20 994

From this table we can see that age has a different effect on the
aggregate ethnic groups White ethnics' use of barbituates, ampheta-
mines, heroin and hallucinogens accelerates much faster than 'other
ethnic, aggregates after 18. To investig 1is further, we compared the
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regular-heavy current use of specific substance for each of the specific
ethnic groups. These iata are presented in Table 15.

A review of this comixehensive table by substance shows some inter
esting patterns of heavy image,

Alcohol. The heaviest consumers of alcohol of the younger age groups
are the Irish (35 7%), White Same (33.8%), Native American (28.1 %)
and Mixed Racially (25 8%) If we look at the older group we have the
Irish (56 3%), mixed Racially (54.5%), Germans (52 4%), and Native
Amencan (40 0%) The most startling change is in the Germans from
8 7% to 52.4%. a ratio of 6 02

Marijuana. The pattern of heavy use of manjuana is similar to that of
alcohol for the 18 and younger groups except for the relatively lower use
by the Irish, White Same (53.5%). Native American (41.3%), Mixed
Racially (38 7%) and Irish (39 3%). Again the 19 and older group
included the addition of German (52 4%), as well as Mixed Racially
(52 2%), White Different (42.2%) and Italians (39 3%) Use arnog White
Same, Irish and Hispanics decreases

Barbituates. The use pattern for barbituates in the adolescent popula
lion shows Native American- (11 1%) and Irish to be distinctively higher
than the others The patterns in the older group shows continued
patterns of use by Mixed Racially (26 1%) and Native American (15 8%)
and the emergence of Blacks 119 0%), Italians (14 3% and Germans
114 3%).

Amphetamines. In the younger sample the Irish and Native American
(11 1%) are both heavy users The older sample shows Mixed Racially

.(21 7%), Italian (17 9%), Black (14 3%) and Irish (12 5%) and White
Same (12 0%) as the major users_ Especially notable is the increase in
the White Different group from 0 5% to 10 5%, the Italian increase from
1.4% to 17,9%, the Mixed Racially increase from 6 5% to 21 7% and
the Black increase from 313% to 14 3% In this sample Native American
decreased from 11 1% to 5 6% S.

Heroin. The regular, heavy use of heroin was reported by 2 5% of the
18 or under total sample but was especially high among Native Ameri-
cans (9 7%) and Irish (7 4%) The rates of use-edca(ate alarmingly in the
19 and over group (9 1.%) w4h Blacks 118 8%), Germans (14,3 %), His-

. panics (11 1 %) and Native Amencan (10.5%) reporting excessively high
rates The greatest rate of increase occurred within the German, Blacks

olisktsamples,

Illegal Methadone. This substance showed one of the lowest overall
rates of regular, heavy use (2.5 %) for the 1-8 and younger population but
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14.)0 Substance

PJcohol

Total
Mita
Same

18 or under 20.8 33.8
Over 18 37 0 37 5

Marijuana
18 or under 28.7 56 3
Over 18 359

Barbiturates
18 or under 5.9 57
Over 18 123 8.0

Amphetamines
18 or under 3.6 56
Over 18 10 1 120

Heroin
18 or under 25 28
Over 18 91 40

Illegal Methadone:
18 or under 25 28
Over 18 68 80

Inhalants
18 of under 47 70
Over 18 50 40

Tranquilizers
18 or under 40 42
Over 18 78 au

Hallucinogens
18 or under 29 14

White
Dift

22.2
34 5

.30 6
4Z4

41
t05

0 5
10 5

05
35

36
54

p 36
91

10

Table 15
Regular/Heavy Current Use of Drugs

by Ethnic Groups by Age

Po Itsh 'Iwiettnan Irish German
Total
White aladc Hispanic

Native
American

Total
Non-White

Mixed
Racially

17 5 18.6 257 8.7 21,9 1 -3-` 24,2 28 1 19.0 25.8

30 3 28.6 56 3 52 4 36.6 33 3 10 0 40 0 31_4 54.5

22 2 30 0 39,p 13 0 30 9 19,5 29 5 41. 26 4 38 7

219 39.3 375 524 378 286 100 750 275 522

29 43 74 00 39 51 48 11 1 63 97
125 143 125 143 11 7 190 00 158 137 261

23 14 11,1 00 23 38 16 H 1 49 6,5

00 179 125 48 94 143 00 56 78 21 -7.

06 00 74 00 13 25 00 56 3 5 65
61 71 188 143 72 190 11 1 105 137 261

06 -29 71 00 14 25 00 127 42 65
30 00 118 48 44 190 00 150 137 174

23 29 36 00 34 32 48 109 53 11 3

00 00 11 8 48 39 143 00 150 59 136

23 29 36 00 31 13 16 156 46 48
31 36 118 48 6,1 238 00 200 177 130

12 14 71 00 13 26 32 125 49 48
48 s 50 143 00 00 59 45



did show high rates in the Native Amencan (12 7%), Irish (7.1%) and
Mixed Racially 16 5%) groups For the older group, Blacks (19 0%) are
added to Mixed Racially (17 4%) and Irish (11 8%). Note that in neither
age group did Hispanics use illegal methadone and the rate for Italians
decreased from 2 9% to 0

Inhalants. The rate of change between the age groups for inhalant
abuse was the lowest recorded going from 4 7% to 5 0% but there
were striking patterns within specific ethnic groups Mixed Racially
11.34) Native American 110 9%) and Wide Same (7 0%) were the

Highest etlync group users among the young while Black(14 3%). Mixed
Racially 113 6%) and Irish (11 8%) led the older group Inhalants, which
are usualirconsidered to be drugs used by the young showed the great-
est number of reported decreases among the White Same. Polish. Italian
Hispanic and Native Amencan subsamples

/Tranquilizers. For the younger sample tranquilizers showed high rates
of use within the Native American 115 6%) subsample In the older group
tnese substances were used by Blacks 123-8%) Native American
120 0%, Mixed Racially 113 0%i and Irish (11 8V) Only _Hispanics
reported a decrease in usage between the age groupsfrom 1 6% to 0

Hallucinogens. Tne use of halluc.in6gens among adolescent Native
American 112 5'0) was followed by the Irish (7 1%) and Mixed Racially
14 800,) All other ethnic group sere considered lower In the 19 and
c.wer group the rate of use among Native American droDs to zero while

Blacks 114 3%) Irish I1 1 8%, and White Same 18 0%) report high usage
rates

The descriotrde data pro wided abode indicates that drug usage p

terns differ among specific ethnic groups in the same age cohort and
also change within the same ethnic group at different ages To cast this
observation in a more concise manner it would be useful to look at the

intensity of regular neavy drug use for etch ethnic group Table 16
shows the number of tits the specific ethnic group drug use was sta-

tistically higher than that of the entire sample over the nine substances

investigated
Table 16

Number of Times Regular/Heavy Use Exceeds
Total Population Use by Age Group

Ethnic Group 18 and younger 19 and are.

to Sarr* 7'9 78% 3:9 33%

lAtt.te Dffe,ent 2'9" 22% 4'9 44%

P6.sh 0/9 0 0/9 0

2.9 22% 3/9 33%
Irish 7'9 78% 11,9 89%r

German 019 0 4/9 44%

rack 0/9 0 7/9 78%

Hsoarec 2/9 , 22% 1/9 11%

i1at, American 9:9 100% 519 56%
Mixed Rac.atty 9/9 100% 8 9 89%
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From Table 16 eve can see that Mixed Racially respondents are the
most intense users of drugs regardless of age foilbweit by Native Arneri-
:;an and the Insn Within the entire sample the least intense users of
drugs are the Polish Hispanics and Italians The Germans and the
Blacks exhibit a ?I profile n the rcunger category but a greater inter-
ity in the older group While ,t is obvious that these results cannot be

extended to a general policy regarding program design there are clear
,moioations that ser.oce practitioners must take .nto account both age
and ethn,cit, when develop!ig programs
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Other Measures of Drug Use
Among Ethnic Groups

When we consider the 18 and younger sample. the major indicators of
the prevalence of drug use showed sharply different patterns among the
NCUEA ethnic groups Our data shows that drug abuse among the White
ethnic groups, taken as a whole is as high as that among non-White and
that some specific groups. notably the Insh and White Same have rates
of serious drug use which far exceed other White and non-White ethnic
groups Our evidence indicates that Native American adolescents are
the heaviest users of drugs and that Native American females start taking
drugs at an earner age than all other females.

The measures used to assess the extent of drug abuse in specific
ethnic groups include-

Reported use by friends
Age of first use
Index of recent use
Regular heavy use by sax,

Reported Use by Friends. The reported use of drugs by friends has
often been used as a proxy arable to determine the extent of drug
abuse within a specific population In Table 17 we present the informa-
tion relative to the entire population and each of the 10 ethnic groups

As might be expected the pattern for the general population showed
marijuana and ,alchol as having the highest rates of use. followed by
amphetamines and barbituates and then opiates. inhalants. and hallucino-
gens The pattern within each of the ethnic groups differs greatly in
regard to the proportion of the sample.reporting friends use and specific
drugs used The White Same and Native American populations con-
sistently report rates of use which are substantially higher than the total
sample in all drug categories while the Polish and Black populations were
always below The White Same sUb-sample showed the highest reported
rate of alcohol. marijuana and inhalant use white the Native American sub
sample was highest ih barbiturates amphetamines. opiates and
hallucinogens The Irish adolescents, who had shown high rates of per-
sonal use reported use r,ates among friends which approximated the
sample

Age of First Use. The data in the first column of Table 18_presents
the average age of first use of the total population` for the nine sub
stances which we are studying When taken on a chronological order. there
appears to be a definite progression in substance use, inhalants are first
112 80 years old) followed by alcohol and marijuana. (Surprisingly the
use of heroin is reported at a younger age tharg marijuana but this is prob-
ably caused by the low average reported by the Native Arnerian adoles
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0

Total

Table 17
Reported Substance lige by Friends by Ethnic Group

White Wilde
Substance Population Same Dd.( Polish Italian Inth German Black Hispanic

Aicol-.01 6.4 6' 79 5% 68_0% 61 0% 67 3% 65 3% 71 0% 53 6% 63 7%

Marquana 64 6 81 1 68 8 53 7 631 62.1 6C2 54 3) 69 4
.lyturates 306 41 7 360 ___36 319 33.1 304 176 35.2

Amphetamines 252 425 24 2 13.1 31 9 30 3 24 3 17 1 213 1

Di:oates 14 0 20 3 14 2 55 18 3 17 2 130 3 9 13 5
Inhalants 19 1 35.8 22.5 6 4 16 1 16 6 23 5 11 3 19 0
1-lanucinorpns 17 4 28 5 17 5 8_8 19 7 26-9 7 4 11 6 13 9

ID

Table 113
Age of First Use of Substance

Males

Substance
Total

Population

Total
Average

Age

Youngest

Ethnic Average
Group Age

Oldest

Ethnic Average
Group Age

Aicc.#ol 12 95 12 6j Grrnan 11 20 Kspan 13 50
Mar,juena 1350 13 26 NA 12 77 Black 13 78
Barbturates 13 87 13 74 ltahan 13 25 WS 14 27
Amphelarri n 14 13 14 01 ltahan 13 54 15 00
Heroin 13 14 13 08 NA 9 00 Black 14 33

Illegal Methadone 13 66 13 55 NA 12 40 , Black 15 00
Inhalants 12 80 1258 Irish 11 80 Pol.sh 13 00
Tranquilizers 13 56 13 40 NA 11 25 Hispan 16 00
Hallocinocpns 1361 13 58 NA 11 86 MR 14 50

Total
Average

Age

13 33
13 81
14 07
14 32
13 29
13 88
13 18
13 80
13 70

3 4

Native Mixed
n Racially

71 3%
76 4

61 7%
73 1

499 39.7
45 1 28 1

25 4 22.5
34.0 30 6
34 0 20.6

Females

Youngest

Ethnic Average
Group Age

Oldest

Ethnic Average
Group Age

NA 12 33 .German 14 55
NA 13 00 Pol.sh 14 63
NA 12 25 Hispan 14 60
NA 12 36 PolKh 15 10

NA 11 42 WD 14 64
NA 10 71 WO 14 50
NA 10 40 WD 1517



cents) Tranquilizers. hallucinogens. illegal methadone. barbituates, and
amphetamines all tolbw within short time-frame It is interesting to note
that the average ages spa,n years from 13 to 14, the first ''teen" year

d the time when most adolescents go from grade school to junior tgh.
finding has maw implications for the targeting of prevention and

nttcf.1 progtgams

e balanceof the data in Table 18 focuses on determining the young-
est and oldest average age of first use by each sex and ethnic group
From r-ie broad aggregation we can see the Native American youth bre-
dorriirt in the earliest use of substances (especially among the fe-
males). while the oldest first users are distnbuted among many ethnic
groups

Comparing columns 2 and 3, we see that males tend to report an age
of first use which is 3 to 6 months earlier than females for all substances
but both groups tend to follow the general sequence reported for the
total popuiation in addition to the Native Amencan adolescents, early
users among males are represented by Italians German. and Irish
youths The later users among males tend to be Hispanic and Black with
a tag time of 6 months to one year from the first users

The reported first age among Native American females is alarming be-
cause of its consistency across all substances This, coupled with the
reported early experimentation among the males points to a major prob-
em of drug use among the inner-city Native American populations. The
Late users among the females are concentrated in White Different. Polish.
Hispanic and Germansa pattern similar to males.

Index of Recent Use. In Table 15 we presented the percent of ethnic
adolescents [18 or younger) who are considered regular, heavy recent
users of specific drugs In Chart 1 we calculate the index of drug use per
100 person days (described earlier) for this same population In this
chart we also show an index of illicit drug use which is a composite of all
the substances in the study except alcohol and marijuana The Overall
index of Drug Use which includes alcohol and marijuana is also shown

One of the most startling figures in the tables is the extremely high rate
of illicit drug use within the Native American population an index of 96
per 100- person days This rate is over 20% greater than the next

highest rate (Irish 79) and 3 5 times the sample average (28) The
other populations exhibiting a high index are the Mixed Racially and
White Same, the single highest rate of any substance abuse is marijuana
among the White Same (47). In a hierarchy of use the Germans
represent the lowest usage pattern while the Native Americans
represent the highest. the Irish are the highest White ethnic group

Regular/Heavy Use by Sax. Rather than focus on the index of drug use
descnbed previously, this section will explore only those individuals who
show a significant drug problem. The regular abuse of any of the nine
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Chart 1
Index of Recent Substance Use by Ethnic Group
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substances being studied in this report gives a clear sign of severe
Pathology (19,33) In Table 19, the data reflect these rates of use for

eacn ethnic group by sex of the respondents. The reported rate of drug
abuse among males is substantially higher than among females, how-
ever there are some instances where females of one ethnic group are
higher than males of another or, as in the case with the Native Amen-
cans. even higher than males in their own group for specific drugs

For the tot& population. the heavy use of alcohol and marijuana among
males is 1 7 times greater than among females The greatest difference
in alcohol use is between the male and female Irish while the most sim-
ilarity occurs in White Same (with both rates being well above average)
Marijuana use follows a 'different pat-ternagan large discrepancies

among the Irish but convergence among the other populations. Le . the
Native American group where the female rate exceeds the male These
data indicates that marijuana is becoming the drug of choice for both
males and females and that its use is not as significant a sex identifier as
alcohol or other drugs

In summary we see from the measurements employ that there
is considerable variability in adolescent drug use based on ethnicity

and sex The Native American subsample exhibited early use of
substances. a higher percentage of,,triends reported use and alarming
rates of current use Contrary to most research, the use among females
surpassed that of males in some instances When we concentrate on the
White ethnic populations there are wide varieties- of 4.sa evidenced.
While the Polish usually 'exhibit rates well below the populations. the Irish
were always among the highest
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Table 19
Regular/Heavy Recent Drug Use

by Ethnic Group by Sex

Sex Total
Vante
Same

Ittnte
OM Polish Italian Irish German 81adc Hispanic

Native
American

Mixed
Racially

Alcohol M 21 3% 36 6% 28 -8% 24 1% 26 3% 52 9% 12.5% ,16-5% 37 5% 30 3% 34.2%
F 124 310 13.8 10.0 103 91 71 103 13.5 21.4 9.5

rvanluanaVi 35.0 65.9 35 9 28.7 36 8 58-8 12 5 20.2 47 8 33 3 39.5
r 206 414 250 13,8 207 91 7.1 200 162 500 286

urates M 8.1 100 5.8 34 79 63 00 71 42 121 7.9
F 2.6 0.0 2.5 13 00 91 00 2.9 54 74 0.0

Amphetamines M 3 5 7 3 1.0 1 1 2_6 125 0 0 4 6 0 0 6 1 2 6
F 2.4 34 6 0 2.5 00 91 00 29 00 148 0.0

Herons' M 30 49 19 11 00 6.3 00 36 it 2 63 53
F 12 00 0.0 Q_0 00' 91 00 1.4 0.0 74 00

IlleTil Methadone M 3 2 4 9 1 0 1.1 26 5.6 00 4 7 60 6.1 5.1

F 1 0 00 00- 00 00 91 00 00 00 148 0,0

Inhalants M 60 122 5.8' 46 26 59 00 47 00 9 1 7:9
F 2.2 00 13 0.0 3_4 00 00 1 5 54 107 50

Tranquilizers M 4 2 7 3 6 7 2.3 26 5.9 0 0 . 0 0 4 2 _12 1 5 1

F 23 00 00 13. 00 00 00 30 00 143 00

Hailucmogens 24 1 9 23 53 5.9 00 36 4 2 9 1 2.6
F 12 00 00 00 34 91 00 15 00 107



Correlation of Paceptions of Parents
to Drug Use Patterns

Another anatysis of the NCUEA sample focused on a comparison be-
tween users and non-users perception of parents This analysis was per
formed using the entire NCUEA sample for each ethnic group by sex of
respondent for both fathers and mothers Fathers and mothers were
rated on 10 traits. 5 positive and 5 negative Four tables present the
results of this complex analysis. (20A-20D) v,

Each respondent was asked to scab each of the parents for 10
individual traits. We then cmopared recent regular users with .
non-users in their perception of parents to see if there were any
statistical differences in the scale. For ease of presentation we
used alcohol, marijuana, and illicit drugs as our substance categories.
The chart shows the number of traits for which there were significant ita-
tistical differences For instance, a 2 means that out of five traitseither
positive or negativethere were two which regular users and non-users
scaled differently Rather than delve into great detail concerning the in-
terpretation of these tables, we will draw some general conclusions here.

Polish and Hispanic users and non-users, regardless.of the drug used,
exhibited no sense of alientation from either parent except in some minor
instances. (A major distinction occurs if there is a statistically significant
difference on three of the five traits ) These were the only two groups
which exhibited this pattern throughout the tables

German, male, marijuana users felt less positive toward their fathers
than non-users and indicated a possibility of ahentation from their mother.
When German males did feel ahentated from their mother, this correlated
vh illicit drug use..

The Irish respondents, who exhibited the higher usage rates among
the White adolescents, did not tend to exhibit any negative perceptions
of their parents except for male alcohol users who saw their fathers
negatively

Italian users, on the other hand, had very complex reactions to each
parent Both ?Rale And female Italian alcohol users felt less positively
about their mothers than non-gaers. In addition, Italian male illicit drug
users felt less positively than non- ers about their mothers and fathers,
Italian female marijuana users f less positively about their fat; ers than
non users

The Black alcohol and illicit drug users, both male and female, feel less
positively about each parent than the non-users. Both male and female
marijuana users are more distant from their mother compared to the non
users, but art nOt alienated from their fathers.

11
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Male Perception
of Father

Table 20A
Perception of pifferences In Perceived

aCharactertstics between Users
and Nonuseri Male/Father

White Native
German , limb Italian Polish Same !Jiff Black American Hispanic

Alcohol \
5 Positive Tows 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 0

5 Negative Traits 0 3, 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Marijuana
5 Positive Traits 3 1 0 0 3. 0 2 0 0

5 Neptive Traits 1 1 0 0 ,0 - 1 1

Illicit Drugs
5 Positive Traits 0 1 4 1

6 Negative Traits 0 1 1 0

Table 20B
Perception of bifferences In Perceived

Characteristics between Users
Male Perception

of Mother

/5Jcohol

and Nonusbrs Male/Mother

5 Positive Traits 0 2 0 0 0

5 Negative Traits 0 2 1 1 1

Marijuana
5 Pottive Traits 0 2 1 1 1 0

5 Negative Traits 0 0 0 3 2 2 0

Illicit Drugs
5 Positive Traits 4 1 3 0 0 4 0 1

5 Negative' Traits 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0



ek

Table 20C
Perception of Differences In Perceived

Characterlstids between Users
and Nonusers Female /Father

Female Perception. White White Native
of Father German Irish Italian Polish Same Diff Black Ainerican Hispanic

Alcohol
5 Potitive Traits 0 0 2 1 2 0 3 0 0
5 Negative Traits 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0

Marijuana
5 Positive Traits 1 1 3 1 3 0 0 1 0
5 Negative Traits 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 3 zr 0

Illicit Drugs
5 Positive Traits 1 0 1 1 0 1 5 2 2
5 Negative Traits 9 9 2 0 1 0 0 5 1

Table 20D -
Perception of Differences In Perceived

Ferrqe Perception
of Mother Characteristics between Users

Alcohol
and Nonusers Female/Mother

5 Positive Traits 2 2 3 , 0 0 0 5 2 0
... 5 Negative Traits 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0

Marijuana
5 Positive Traits 0 0 0 b 1 1 3 1 0
5 Negative Traits 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 2 0

.,
Illicit Drugs
5 Positive Traits 0 0 0 '0t1/4'''+.

1 3 4 4

5 Negat4e Traits 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 4

`11



The Native American females, one of the heaviest using groups, who
takes illicit drugs feels alienated from both their mothers and their fathers
compared to their non-using counterparts,

Thus, we see from this data that ethnic professes do have a tremen-
dous bearing on hoW users related to their parents /While a Black or
Native American user may feel a sense of distance form one or the other
parent, Friiish and Hispanics do not feel t. or if they do feel it. they do not
articulate it. These differing patterns imply that major prevention and
treatment strategies must be reviewed, and probably modified, if they
are to be effective among specific White ethnic groups

42.
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4

The Importance of Ethnicity
Ethnic, cultural socilization processes must be recognized as having

an important impact on the individual's identity formation and should be
understood by treatment providers, Southern European, Eastern Euro-
pean, Catholic neighborhoods eat have a distinct life history with their
own customs and mores. For instance, the persistence of a language
other than English being- used m households indicates a value system
difterertHrbm the larger society. These distinct life histories, customs,
and mores have an, as yet unmeasured, effect on behavior, mental health
;processes, drug usage, drug prevention and treatment success..

Our experience shows that ethnic neighborhoods tend to be very
tightly tructured and closed to outside intervention in dealing with local
issues: In many cases drug treatment programs are viewed as being
offered by outsiders who have no appreciation of ethnicity and who
operate programs in a confusing manner to those who have need for

_drug treatment services, In tAe course of our work, many community
residents have asserted that services are lacking in accountability and
that delivery systems do not provide for attention to prolonged needs or
for a comprehensive analysis of the client's problems

Such judgments are made more complek because we do not have a
handle on the interdependencies existing between ethnicity, social class
and well-being Although important work has been carried ouT linking
service delivery to neighborhoods, little consideration has been given to
neighborhoods which reflect a multi-ethnic population or a Southern
European, Eastern European or Catholic ethnic population

Complicating this situation is the fact that too often a al preven-
tion. intervention and treatment personnel ignore t existing hbor-
hood infrastructure as they are trying to serve local needs. (21) In many
cases the result is that programs are not identified by residents as neigh-
borhood resourcres, the pr rams bring "outsiders- in for treatment, and
friction develops betweerithe program and the neighborhood residents
In several instances this friction has forced programs to close down or
substantially curtail their operations

Another body of literature shows the importance of neighborhood-
based networks It is imperative to know how people solve their
problems and cope with crises when they are outside the system of pro-
fessional agencies. Myers and Bean (16) in their study of social class
and mental illness point out that for those in treatment, the effective-
ness of the help received will depend on the social support or lack of
support in a person s neighborhood The impbrtance neighborhood-
based cultural or organizational networkS have ,on assisting profes-
sionals to work with the physically and mentally ill, has been noted by
several scholars. Slater (35), Glazer (9), Warren (39), Litwok (23) and
Breton (2) present the issue in a similar way For instance, Glazer (9)
notes that a significant contribution to the present crises in public social
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policy and service delivery is due to the breakdown of 'traditional"
organizations and ways of dealing with problems Breton (2) anatyzing
the issue from the ethnic dimension, points out that greater attention
should be given to the social organization (fraternal organizations. ethnic
clubs, etc of ethnic communities Particularly to the wide variation which
exists a.fmong them

Bypassing existing neighborhood -based networks in establishing pro-
grams makes II more difficult for people, to utilize professional exper-
tise 161 Therefore important questions relate to how peoplewho are
not part of neignbornood-based delliery systemscope with their prob-
lems What neighoornood-based formal and informal networks of serrice
delivery are being used' What orientation of the formal delidery systems
are necessary so that the social organization within the neighborhood is
strengthened" Will a delivery system which is culturally compatible with a
neighborhood increase utilization and reach people in need
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An Indication of the
Treatment Response

In the second year of the NCUEA study, wrkevaluated the response of
the existing service delivery system to meet the needs of the White
ethnic adolescents In looking at existing data bases and the CODAP
system, we found that httie information was available on a Census Tract
basis and even less was available by specific White ethniC group With
the cooperation of the Wayne County Department of Substance Abuse
Services we were able fo obtain data on a Census Tract basis for heavily
ethnic communities Using the racial category of White as a substitute for
White ethnic, we analyzed treatment outcome data and found

While Whites made up 35% of total admissions, they accounted
for 52% terminations before 30 days
Fifty-eight percent'of the Whites were terminated because they
either refused' or discontinued services the rate was 40%
e-mong.BlacI:s
Thirty-four percent of Whites were considered detoxified when
they left treatment,compared to 43%-of Blacks
While 27% of- were reported using drugs at time of
termination the rate was 39°o for Whites

It may be construed from this crude data that the existing system may
not be serving the need of White ethnic adolesceNs

This observation led to a more extensive evaluation study of the
specific treatment facilities. both drug and won -drug which serve the
four communities in this study We conducted interviews nth program
administrators counselors, neighborhood residents community leaders.
and chents and found

There are few programs which deal exclusively with adoles-
r,ents
There are no programs which make dfinctions about special
programs for White, ethnics
Adolescents feel uncomfortable in programs with older addicts
White et lc youths find it easier to relate to counselors who are
sensitiv to ethnic chents' identity
Ethnic entage studies can be useful in developing positive
ielfim ges among troubled youth
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Some Considerations Regarding
Prevention,, Intervention
and Treatment

The data presented ifi this tiubEcation ricfroate, that a drug abuse problem
dies exist among White ethnic adolescents and that there are few treat-
meot mechanisms to deal with What possibilities can be entertained' , -

While we certainly do not advocate that onty Black counSelors should
treat Black clients and Polish treat Polish. etc wt do think it is important
that drug abuse wOrkers have a special sensitivity to the socialization
processes of the specific ethnic group(s) which they are serving One
step which may help is establishing more community involvement in the-
operatoon of prOgrarna because effective institutions begin with the com-
munity which those institutions we. to serve We propose that it is onty
through community dev6kipment arid sponsorship that programs can
effectively reach a Itical target population Especially the errichonally
charged area of drug treatment the support ass4stance control and
cooperation of community residents is essential The literature is filled
with cases of programs which have failed because of adamant oppoSi
hon by communities

As the human service delivery system nas evotved community leaders
are now demanding a greater voice in the de vekrrrient and irrir?lernenta
hon of programs No longer awed by professional and pare professional
workers, people in local communities are asking very concrete questions
as to how service programs will affect their neighborhoods and their
rives Irima_ny Cases they are not receiving satisfactory answers Today
people in the human service delivery system find ihernsetyes as r'espon
sible to the local communities as they are to funding sources

Based on our findings, we propose the treatment program to be, based
on the following operating factors

1 Different Pnr...r"ache . to oreverthon, intervention and treatment are
required for each ethnic group Research (1 i 3) concerning inner-city
neighborhoods have shown that while socioeconomic characteristics
may be similar across ethnic groups, attitudes tovivard the social envir-
onment may differ markedly The NCUEA believes that any program
must take these social, ethnic and Guttural factors into accoUnt if it wants
to provide appropriate services to a broad range of clients To be sure.
there are some factors which are common to all ethnic groups distrust
of certain governmental institutions, a conflict between lower and upper
clas.ses a desire for upward mobility, etc and these can be used as the
bisis for building community-based programs

2- Prevention and treatment programs must have strong community
participation and support to be effe five. Many prograrns are aimed at
parents. children and, or schools b t very few function through the other
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victual actions, that a service provider can fully identify motivational fac-
tors By allowing communities, with the assistance of qualified staff, to
devetigi and implement prevention, intervention and treatment efforts the
value system which affects the individual will be taken into account.

According to the INIDA Manpower and Training Strategy 1977 (27),
prevention and treatment manpower consists or

Persons employed in drag abuse prevention programs
Persons coordinating drug abuse prevention activities
Persons providing drug abuse prevention services within the
context of a broader program or activity not expressly identi-
fied with drug abuse

The training of prevention workers receives the second highest priority
!after treatment workers) in the 1977 MTS. him special emphasis to be
placed on workers in Community Alternative Programs

Similar thinking has been articulated by Glenn and Warner (10) in the
Development. Approach to Preventing Problem Dependencies which
describetfthe predicament of young people Tremendous technological
advancement aria a meteoric pOpulation shift to urban centers have dra-
matically changed the lifestyle which in previous generations, accounted
'or the personal development of the child Urban systems fragment and
make this development hich resulted primarily from personal family
nteractiondifficult at best and mediates against it.under most circum-
stances The result is that almost one third of all adults over 18 are re-
serving some sort of mental nealth services

The solution lies in enabling those developmental procesto take
Place by providing specifically for them Drug education must go
eyond facts of illicit drugs and prepare persons to be aretul and sophis

ticated users of licit substances capable of making good judgments and
thereby avoiding crisis both medical and legal

At the same time such educational activities must be supported
by primary prevention activities that focus upon attitudes, values
and developmental' characteristics of the individual Briefly stated.
pnmary prevention consists of activities in the home school and
other institutional settings. peer group and community, that provide
opportunities and support for the developmental goals out-
lined

Glenn and Warner i10).suggest that traditional community structures
churches, youth programs, families adapt and enable themselves to
work toward this type of primary prevention with their young people For
example, program directors might initiate shadow leadership' in youth
programs where the young hold the responsibility and adults stay in the
shadow available to keaa things on the course, Family Home Evening-
programs in which families set aside one night a week for discussion,
recreation, learning and each member may have an opportunity to feel



his or her importance within the group, and existing people in community
groups might gain a better understanding of the human developmental
process with the help of mental health professionals so that they can
noorporate approacnes to these progresses in existing programs

An innovative program the Group School in Cambridge. Massachu-
setts speaks to developmental and cultural issues 112) A curriculum has
been carefully developed for working-class children to focus on the
native and importance of their own neighborhoods their specific heri-
tage and their cultural background A particular strength of this program
s that t encourages young people to become curious about their back
:rounds wnich the individuals may have thought shameful in the context
of ;he larger society as a first step in developing a sense of self Further-
more it assumes that there will be a diversity of cultural backgrounds
among the students so it deals with working-class communities within a
range of personal differences while simultaneousty taking into account
differences vvnicb students see between themselves and their parents
Thus the curriculum design works to develop both self-awareness and
an awareness ',5f the similarities and differences of others

That botr goals be acnieved is most important The development of
e,rnic, pr de as a part of one s identity should broaden and help bring per-
s-.e aoA, or encourage bigotry M Abigal McCarthy 124) put

cern°. De anything but moderate or marginal in my ethnicity with-
-7.A den yin- or degrading people with whom I share physical hen-
.age Th,s mist be true of Trillions of Americans

Tie syster pioneered by tne NCUEA fOr developing ethnic com-
rr.,nity mogeis pro vles a tested means for enabling a community to deal
w tr. me,r c wn problem 8; developing Ethnic Neighborhood Drug Coun-

IENDC. a basis fCif SuDDOrt and cooperation may be establishedjn the
r.g.ghb,-.irnocci so that .nstead of neighborhoods organizing against drug

7tmeroDrograms brought in from the outside they organ.ze from with-
,. le.elop programs to meet community needs So developed pro-

grams may gain leg.t,macy and community acceptance- reflecting in
n ic !r1C. epic sic n.=-1!!irp cif the of-immunity

Tries process s begun by bringing together community-wide leaders in
training session-5 designed to move toward a factual understanding and
assessment of the community drug problem/and possible solutions At
the same time the training fosters group process among leaders n the
context of examining personal attitudes values. etc and helps them
begin to learn about the developmental processes thSt lead to maturity
This procedure which has been used in several communities has
pc-) ed effective in blinding a sound awareness of pr'ogram philosophy as
well as team cohesiveness among neighborhood project leaders These
strategies in turn can be applied to the training and development of
program staff the coordination of the network of community young
people as a means of insuring the program s viability appropriateness.
and effc..nci
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